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H Some Quantitative Experiments on the Electro-Deposition of Copper.. "
JERROLD R. UNDERWOOD, 1899.
SOME QUANTATIVE EXP ERI?JEllITS ON THIc1 ~]LECTRO jjEPQSITION.
OP COPPER/
Obj act.
The object of these 8xperiments was to determine 111 a
quantitative way the erfe~t or effects,if any,of these various metals
on the pln·l ty of the copper preeipi tateEi electrolyti~ally.
The material worked with was from·a copper anode from(
earyying silver,a trace of gold,arsenic and antimony as well as other






!he composition of the laree anode varied in clit:fererlt places but the
ab ove arlalyses fUr!2ishes a fair idea of the character a12d composi tion
of the copper worked with.
It vias the original intelltioll to make a complete aZlalysis of all
deposits,thus finding the condition under which each metal was carried
over: But owiur; to lack of tir'1e this paperl'waslimi ted to the silver
carried over with t~e copper so the work consisted essentially of a few
Quanti tative experimellts for determining the cO:i:1di tions u!Hler .:v("h-i~h
silver is carried over with the copper and had for its obje~~,t~'the ,
determination of thes e C011di tiona.
coils of wire,la~ps specific cravity
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These were ~ut to size from ordinary
sheet copper. The dimensions were
seven and two-terlths ca:ntimeters
long by seven centimeters wide
The two lower corners were rounded off by a circle of 0118. celltimeter
radius.,thusgiving an arc on each 6ide of fifty squ~re ceutimeters,or
a total area of one hundred centimeters. Hooks of copper wire were then
soldered to them so that they were suspended in the vat by hanging over
a small copper wire. The cathodes were then carefully copper plated
~nd then sand papered. This was done so that there would be a good ,cle
clean ,smooth copper surface exposed.
In order'to prepare the cathodes for use they were first covered
with a thin coating of Brease to prevent the deposit sticking.
The plate was first covered with grease and then what would wipe off
reason vaseline was used.
experiments vae11ne was used.
easily was removed by means of a dry.cloth.
,,'
j ~ loj
The grease left oY.f<;the
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Conunon engine oil was tried ~·(i.~ l~,~,i:ng ':~~
J ~ j J j J j
fluid it would not stay on the plate bCBpt in gillillb1ll•• ,for ·:f.:~is /:: :;;.;.:
j I ~ j :J
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plate after this treatmerlt was found to work admirably.
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II Anodes.
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the sarne size as the cathodes, Leine
rectangular seven centimeters wide
and a trifle louger. Two lugs were
cast on the top.
There as ShOW11 i12 the cut,proj ected up from the body of the anodes
ahout half an inch.
A small (:OPP er roel t~1rough holes bored in these lugs aXlswered the
double purpose, of a dobble support and of afford irlg a means of
electrical c0l1u6ctioll.
As seen above these anodes were cast from a large piece of
copper,that,in practice ,is submitted to electro-purification. This
piece of opper was first broken in pieces" by heating it to a"~rittle"
temperature of oopper then strlk1nB it a few sharp blows with a sledge.
A few of the pieces were eathered up,placed ill a large graphite crucible
( in dialUeter al!d illches high) and "melt ad down in all ordinary
wind or "pot" furnace.
The whole being b8ated slowly so as to avoid a!1y dal1ge: of eraoxing
the c rueible • at)
The moUlds for casting the anodes were madA in .al1dJo~ raJlb~r
a mixture of half satld and half ordiuary clay.
Thig particular mixture being found to Bive ~ bet~~r results
than any other tried. Though but three or four other propos±t~ons were
tried this being fOUlld to auswer the purpose.
After forming the mould, it was - ••• - by riret epr1nk11ng with
gasoline wld then igniting 1~. This gave a hard surface to the part of
"he moumd exposed and removed the neces8ityl'of waiting until the
moulds dried out. This "Setting" operation was found not to be
8ssential,but it seemed to give better result••
The anodes this cast war. noticed to have a black coating or scale
in places .ou the surface exposed to the air while cooling. The true
nature of this was not determined;it might have been due to some
oxide of copper or the graphite from the crucible. Probably tue former.
III Bepositin~ Vats
(aJ
For a large ·difference of
potential between the anode ahd
cathode 1 ••. a large drop in the electro-motor foroe between the plates
,
"due to the resistance of the electrolyte, a wooden rectangular vat'
cerltimeters long 2Uld wide and drop{inside measurements
wa6 used.
This vat was line with several coatings of asphalt paint before
being used,thus making it wa.ter tight
(b) For a small dif'ferellce in potential the pla8•• small glass
jats were used. They were about
oentimeters deep.
IV. Electrolyte.
eeutimeters in diameter and
This was a sUlphate solution. The eOll1l11Brcial
eu SO, was first recrystallized in order to remove the impurities. It
was then di.solved in distilled water. Afterwards sUlphuric acid
U'+
(conoentrated) was added ,ten cUbic ceaai1m.terl to the liter'or ~eutpal
copper sUlphate lolut1011,thu6 making it a oue percent solution. The
specific gravity of thie solution was .Thi8 walut10n was u.ed aa
the electrolyte and as oan be ••an precautions were taken to keep out
all impuritie8.
Method of Working_
This cail probably be best shown by t;o,king aI2 actual case • Say
we wi~h to make using a difference of pote!ltial 'between the plates
of ten volts and a1curreil t of .1 ampire per ssqrare C811timeter.
First the vat is filled with a cop_ er sUlphate solution deseriee
ad above. Next several coils of Genna!} silver wire c012uected in multiple
are connected in series with the main circuit and the depositine vat
and an ammeter placed in the circuit. A latch of lronp was also often
placed in paraallel wi th the coils of wire al!d for the same purpose, yiz.
to vary the resistance and thus to increase or decrease the current
through the ~ ircui t. Two anorJ,es a!ld one cathodes were used. Th 88 e are
placed in the vat, the proper con:r!ectio!!s being made.
A voltmeter being connected to the cathode and anode plates.
Now by making the conI1ectiO!lS at differe!'lt points alO!lg the coils
of wire or turn111g in or out some of the lamps the current is adjusted
to the required value of tell amperes(the cathode plate havi12t; a total
area of 100 square centimeters)
Simultaneously the plates are moved baclcward and forward until the
plates are brought to a position such thatt the voltmeter registers
tenvolts. Qare is taken to always keep the cathodes plate midway between
the two anodes, thus givine the 58.ll1e ~o12diti on s on each sid e of the
cathode. 'l'his adjustment is more easily said than dOlle by all 1nexperiene
ad person as a ahanee in one produces a corresponding change in the
other and vic. yer.a.
(6)
When working with high currents of 'bursa the electrolyte
becoms$ hea tad changing its resistallce and thereby making 1 t llec8s.sary
to att~er the connection in such a way a8 to bring the ammeter and volt-
meter readings back to the correct values. As a consequence when
obtaining rude deposi ts it was rlecessary to La preS811t most of the time.
But those formed wi th low !urrents can be left for several hau rs alld
then there can be not ic ed scare ely an appreciatle Chal!ge in the readi.ng
of the two iust rume!lts. A swi teh is always placed in the ~ i rcui t so as tu
avoid the a.r!Iloyar?Ce of sparking when the cathodes are removed.
~neIlt the d :)ost was obtained bearil1g a weie;ht generally
of forty 0raFls it y..,ras first thoro ll ghly washed i1Z ol--clinary water al1d
theu ill distilled water. Then placed ill alcohol u12d after this the
alcohol is ignited and the result is a cleaIl,dr:i depowit which is
ripped orf a:nd preserved for an assa~r,which was made from time to
time as the deposits acct~ula ted.
Experimental Results a~d neductions.
The fir8t thine dO!le was to make a few experimerltal l"U!!S in order
to get an idea of the working limits.
These deposits were all run in thA small jars,the following
~alues givi!1g au idea of some of the drawbacks:
(7)
1f1daber Total area Amperea D1r.oe:.. - .,..·.&1 AmoUl1t Approx. ..gt..:..
or or per Pot. 111 oz. Ag. takel1 orDepos1i Cathode Sq.Ca. per ton Assay Depolit o
Volts
1 100 eq.Cm .. .100 2.00 0 .5 A1' 20 grams
2 ImO Sq.CM. .080 2.00 Trace .5 20 grams





.025 0.80 0 .5 20 grams
5 100
" "
.080 2.25 0 .5 20 grams
6 100
" "
.080 2.25 0 .5 20 grams
7 100
" "
.080 3.00 .100-4 .5 16 grams
8 100 " " .025 .80 0 .5 20 grams.
The first result sought was the relation between the differ-
enoe of Potential between the plate and the amount or silver carried.
over with the copper.
The eurre~t,compo8ition of the electrolyte and all other conditions
being kept as nearly const&lt as possible the deposits weighed on
an average about grams.
The apparatus was cotlt2eoted up as de8cribed,the large vat being
used tor large '1dderences of potential;the small jars for a low arc.
The followil1g sata was collected:
Experiment Number I.
llumber Total Ampere Dir. of Silver Amount Approx. wgt.
or "- ~ Ar*a per Pot. in ounces taken of
Deposit Cathodes sq.Cm Volts per ton Assay Deposit.



















Nthnber Total Ampere Dit .of Silver Amount Approximat wgt
or Area per ounces taken or
Deposit Cathodes Sq.Cm. Pot in per tOll Assay depos1 t.
volts
9 100 sq.Cm
.10 5.0 2.58 1 A.T. '0 grams
16 100 ft n 10 10.0 4.56 1 " " 45 grams
10 100
" " 10 20.0 3.90 1 " " 40 graIns
12 100 tt
" 10 29.0 2.71 1 tt " 60 grams •
. . ,
25 100 Sq .C~J .05 2.0 trace • 5A. T • 40 gra.ms
25 100
" "
.05 2.0 0.0 .5A.T. 40 grams
24 100
" " .05 5.0 0.0 ~j~A.T • 50 grams
20 100 " " .05 10.0 .10 • 5A. T • 35 grams
Ex~erime!lt !'lumber IV.
129 100 Sq. C!·,~ ,,10 2 .20 .5A.T. 35 grams
29 100 .10 2 'tOO a5 35 e;rHms
22 100 .10 3 .27 ,,5 40 gram6
22 100 .10 3 .00 5 40 grams
36 100 .10 i .00 ,.5 50 grams
30 100 .10 5 trace ,5 50 grams
21 100 .mO 10 1.20 .5 50 grams
21 100 .10 10 .•80 .5 50 grams
19 100 .10 15 trace .5 50 grams
19 100 .10 15 .00 .5 50 grams
28 100 .10 20 .00 .5 50 grams
28 100 .10 20 .00 .5 50 grams
18 100 .10 29 2.30 _5 50 grams
18 100 .10 29 .00 .5 50 grams
9%pmlfimsl1t Ntn;1ber v.
27 100 .06 1.6 0 • 5 A.T • 45 grams
31 100 .06 5. 0 •5 A.T • 45 grams
26 100 .06 10 0 .5 A.T. 45 grams
(9)
Oondition ot lxper1meut.
About the only explanation needed 18 in regard to the coulmn headed
Number of neposit". The deposita were made consecutively trom one up
into the fifties. Begiining with one up to eiehteen the same electro-
lyte was used unfiltered,the anode mud being allowed to accumulate on
the plates and in the bottom or the vat. Prom eighteen to thirty-two
the electrolyte was filtered and the anode washed after each depoeit.
Same electrolyte was used all the way throuBh. The temperat,.rp. was zt8ad(~
occasionally but not recorded. However it registered orten over 70 degree
centigrade.
As will be seen from the table in ~xperiment one to five the
currellt was kept constant, t.hree different valus3 being used. In
numbers (1) and (2) was the electrolyte ~iltered or the anodes cleaned.
In tl~ee,rour and riTe the solution was filtered and the anodes cleaned
after each deposit.
On plotting Number (1) we get leavi11g out the point for two volts
(this 16 easily explained if we consider the order of deposits) the
vat had not been cleaned since the start a.nd this particular deposit
came among the last four made then.
Number or Amperes per DA,t.of pot. Silver ox. Approx. list.
Depos! t sq. em. in volts per ton of deposit.
1. .05 10 1.27 45
15 .05 2 3.12 40
16 .10 10 4.56 ~5
17 .08 10 5.04 60
Here it will be seen that the amount of silver carried over increases
wi th the l1umber of depoei ts made 1rrespective or any values of the
current or E~M.F. used •.
(10)
In experiment number two deposit number 16 tall. in the same 01&••
al 15 in number one.
It 1s needless to plot nnumber 3 and 5. In experiment number 4 we
get a straiBht line.
Conclusions. It there is any relatiol1 at all between the amount. 'of
silver carried over aJii the differrlce of potential between the p:J.ates,
and there seems to be one,it is expressed by the equation.
W KE-K'
E Difference in potential hetween the plates in volts.
W Weight of silver in deposit in ounces per ton.
K Some constant e~uals the slope of the line.
X' Some constant.
Now K' may be equal to zero though it does not appear so on the plots.
It also seems reasonable to suppose from the plots that both K and Kt
may vary with the current used fbuugh for any, experiment the current is
kept cons~ant.
Experiment No' 8 (3) and (5) .eam to indica,te that 1 t takes a
certain current in order to obtain auy results at all. Then the great
irregularities in the results with higher currents lead one to believe
that there must be other influences at work that are not kept constant,
for instanee,temperature,dellsity of solution,amouut of a~1d present,
condition of the anode surface,amount of mud in the bottom of vat,total
weight of the deposit,amount or impurities in the electrolyte,etc.
Reference will be made to this later.
(11)
The next result aimed at was the relation between the current per
ull1t area and the amount of silver carried over with the copper. The
square centimeter was taken as the unit of area. The voltage was kept
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In experiments Number 6 neither had the vat been cle~!ed nor the
electrolyte filtered or changed nor had the alloded been C1Salled.
The difference of potGl1tial between the plates was kept at ten volts.
In experiment Humber eevel1 and eight the electrolyte was fil tared a
and the anodes CleB.lled after ea~h deposit. Here tl1e pete11 tial di ffere1!ce
Letwee!l the plates was ten volts in seveu,lj.nd five volts 111 eieht.
II
Experi;;"!ent llumLer ninA was performed itt small jars. A fresh solution
of electrolyte atld cleall anodes were used for ef;.ch deposit. 'Thus all
attempt was made to elliminate errors due to impure electrolyte,etc.
Conclusions.
III experiment six and seven the rela tiol1 between the current per
unit area (sq •••) and the amount of silver carried over with the
deposit Bcems to be expressed by tha equation.
VI KI - K'
I Current per square centimeter.
W Weight silver in f~eposit in ounces per tOll.
K Some constant or slope of line.
K' Some COIl stamt or i!l t erc6pt 011 axi s •
:Now Kt may nr may not be equal to zero" It is hard to draw a line 011
the plots that will fit the ease,there being AO few points. Of eourse
with zero current there would be 110 Ag. carr"led over,but it may a180 be
that with a small ~urrent t11ere is still no silver carried over with
the copper. This K' would. then represellt this currel1t.
In experiment Number eight thert1 seems to be all iJHii~a.ti(Jn of silver
~LIB[.tming over but the amOulzts are so small that no relatioll call be
rnund.
(13)
In experiment numb~ nine also there I ••ma to be onl," lW _indfcat1ou
of silver coming over. One peculiarity noticed wal that in deposit C
there was a comparatively large amount of eilver • The current here
was only fiTe amperes.
Now this deposit weighed over 150 grams. This weight seems to
indi<:ate tha the amOuIlt of deposi t or time of run111ne had. something to
do with the silver carried over. This l~Y be due to the fact that the
current de:CIsit~r 111 C illcreased somewhat due to the evaporation of the
electrolyte.
III
Another relation moticed was the ef1'ect of the time of rUl1!11ng on
the deposit. In order to fi12d this relation experiment Number 10 was
performed. Here four small jars were run in seri as' thus makil16 four
deposits at once. The experiment startBd and run steadily,0111y chal1e;ing
the cathodes when the deposi ts became heavy ell0ugh.




ot! Ampere. Dit.of' Silver amount Approx ....gi.
Deposit. or per Poient ounce. 'take!! or
ea'tli.od•• 8q.cm. in volta per ton II_say deposit.
32 100 sq.em
.10 3 ems. 0 .5 A.T 50 grams
33 100 !i9 trace ,5
"351 100
.10 3 .5 n
52 100
.10 3 .... .5
"
34 100











.10 ... .5 203 grams
36 100










































JDam deposit. made at once aa prey1o..1y mentioned. The 'ruling in
the iable indicating this.
The current dells! ty 18 "kepi conetant a1 a 'Yalue of .10 amperes,
per square centimeter. The di,~tance between the plat~~s is also kept
constant and equal to three centimeters.
ConclU8ion:
There is no need to plot the result of this experiment for it
is easily seen that there is no definite relatioll expressed by the
results obtained. The only definite being scattered here and there
without any regularity.
Probably the difference of potential between the plates was too Jf
.... :
small,this would account for lack of any results ill the last deposits.
Other conditions as temperature, etc. probably account for the few
rewul~. obtained.
Surmnary:
Now in conclusion tb this work while no veru definite results,
(ones that could be depended upon) or with certainty were obtained,
yet tGere is every indication that the am9unt deposited varies direc~ly
with the current and the difference of potential between the plates.
Rxperimenta 1,4,6, and seven give edivence of this fact. and
we have,
.
W varies directly with I
W varies directly with E.
Therefore.
W varies directly WGth EI)




I" t8salso noticed that in experiments e1ght,111ne 8Jld ten
scarcely any result, were obtained.
This is easily explained on the ground or the difference ot POt8tltial
being too 8mall,the values being respectively five,thre8 and approxi-
mately three to five.
These ~esultl all pointing to the tact that in equations
W KI - Kt
W K E - Kt
The (K')'S have a definite value for each constant value of the
difference of potential or of the curre nt density.
No attempt was made to obtain numerical values of any COP5tants
all acecunt of the uncertainty of their tt-ue value.
Word of Explanation.
The appal'-ent irree;ular1 ty in results needs of COl"~r8e some word of
expalantlon if there is any definite relation between the quantities
experimented with. ~heBe are some of the things that might cause
lr~egulatities in re.u~ts.
1 Impure electrolyte.
2 Varying temperatures of electrolyte.
3 change in density of eletrolyte caU3e by
a) difffernt percent of 5u~phuroc acid present.
(b) loss of copper sUlphate.
-4 Collecting of a.node mud ill vat.
5 COI:di tion of anode surface.
6 Irregular occurence of silver in anode.
7 Different assays of anodes.
8 Total weight of deposits or the time of deposit ••
(17)
Ot .ti"'e.~t.mperature. probablrha. quite aD ette.' ou the r ...lt.
18 'he .xpertme.t. ello'rolyt, wa. allowed to heat up a. l' eho••~
Oan.equently 'h. t~p.ratur. wiih ihe high current and low cur
rent was «itrer••t.
Among aome of the inier••'lng things noticed in regard io the
character of the deposit might be mentioned the beautiful copper ire••
formed whln a current of t.n amperes wa. u.ed.
the beat ire.s obtained were with a current of .1 ampere per
square centim.~.r and a difference of potential ot between three and
fiye ~olt••
'Fha copp ar ire.s· grew out from the plat. qu i ie a diltance and "er.
prettier than any .ilTer or lead tree. that I have ever ••en.
In this conBection it waa alao noticed using the pure
electrolyte ,using a curren' or .1 ampere per square centimeter and a
voltage of three Tol~. that on the first depol1i copper cry.tala were
nearly entirely wanting while atter a few deposita had been taken very
beautiful cryatal. would form.
In one ca•• ~h. current density or .5 ampere per square centi-
meter was used and an exira heavy deposit was made.
This depo.i~ was found to have a very peculiar structure.
It had parallel T8tical striatious upon it and in atew place. on
..
-...
the plate more ••pec1ally along the .dge~::~~~-a peCUliar formation
. .
....
resembling a bush with a large dome S~~id ~.P ttnding in a small stem.
: ..:. .- .....~ ..... .
When this was pulled ott the coppe~.~~.:bt~ d~,ar to the plaie and
.. .. ....
...... :...: : : :
by the .truc~ure I jUdge ihat the rof~tlp~ .~~~~ed from the surface of
. .. ..
......... : I.. ._.,
..•..... .:::: .:: .. ,.
a plate. ..~. ... ' .
.: : .."".:'
It was also noticed that with dJrterentJ)durrent densiti •• the
I .....
deposit. had a dirterent phy.ical ·a~p~aranc. but no record was kept
in regard to th1. taot.
(18)
When a seri•• of experimentl such ae thol' contemplated haye
been compl.~.d, the on. po•••••ing luch information can ~ak. any g1Yen
impure copper and knowing it, ~ompos1t1on can tell jU8~ what 18 the
maximum curr.n~ he can use to produce electrolytic copper or a given
purity.
This maximum current reeulates the maximum speed of copper
deposition and consequently fixes the out put of a plant of given
size. And, as in most plants the values of currel1t dAtlSi ty arId drop
in potential are "rule of thumb" matters, it may allow them to
milt1ply their output.
So this field to the copper electro-metallurgist 1s evidently one
of consiierable importance.
